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ECCA Volunteer Fire Department
349 CR 278 ,Tuscola, Texas 79562-2605
Emergency: Dial 91'1 / Station #: 572-3987

Philip King- President Gary young- Fire Chief
Margie Hughes- Treasurer Janelyoung- Medical Officer

Patsy Harvey- Secretary

Open l{ouse Saturday April 27th 6870 FM 89

ri'/c arc so cxcitcd for all our fiicnCs and neiglibors to come and sce i,oiir Brancl-ncu, Firc statioir and
Community Center and hopefully our, (new to r.rs) Fire Engine if it's ready fbr pick-up. Plan now to
come and look around at ECCA's OPEN HOUSE. lt's a come and go shindig from l1:00 AM to 3:00 PM
Saturday April21,2024,at 6870 FM 89.

ECCA Staff Members will be on hand to introduce you to our new facility, show you the trucks that are
used on emergency response calls and answer any questions you may have. The new station was built
to allow room for the Fire Engine which will help irnprove ECCA's ability to protect propefiy and keep
homeowners insurance rates as low as possible.

Here's a little tip. Save a postage stamp and bring your dues check to the open house and you will be
entered into a drawing tbr a much-coveted ECCA VFD Baseball Cap. After-all it is annual dues tirne
anyway.

With the new Station now online, we will see an increase in our expenses. Now more than ever, we really
need your help with keeping our department on a stable financial fbundation. The annr.ral dues fbr the
deparlment are $60.00, and we are most appreciative of the paying urembers. If you feel compelled to
donate a little rnore, please do so.

Our monthly business meetings are held at 7:00 PM, the third Tuesday of each month at 6870 FM 89,
in air-conditioned comfort in the all-new Community Center. You are welcome to come and join in our
meetings, meet your neighbors and vohmteers that keep orr departrnent moving forward.

Just a fiiendly reminder, the elected ottcers and members decided years ago to pursue expense
reimbursement fiom property owners in our service area that are unwilling to pay their annual 560.00
dues. It's just not lair to expect most of our neighbors who faithfully pay their dues to cover the expenses
fbr emergency department operations for those that don't pay. We exist on dor.rations and our operating
expenses vary fiom ntonth to Inonth, so your suppoft witlr annual dues is critical to our operations.

ECCA VFD is a 501 C4 non-profit so yolrr dues and contribLrtions are tax dedLrctible. We have included
a self'-addressed return envelope fbr yor.rr convenierrce, and we also have PayPal and Vennto (@ECCA-
VFD) available fbr those that prefbr to pav online.

Thank yoLl so very much for the support in years past and going for-ward.

ECCA VFD Officers


